Herzing University’s
Employer Relations Program

Our
Partners

FILL YOUR OPEN POSITIONS WITH OUR
CAREER-READY STUDENTS AND ALUMNI!
At Herzing University, we believe it’s not just about what students
learn, it’s about what they can do. Our faculty designs curriculum
in partnership with industry leaders, which ensures our graduates
have immediate, relevant skills that meet your hiring needs.
In addition, our team of career development professionals have
personal relationships with our students – we know their strengths,
skills and personal goals. We go above and beyond to introduce
you to candidates who are not only academically prepared for
your roles, but those who will be a good fit for your culture.
We are committed to finding the best candidates to fulfill
employment needs and offer a variety of benefits:
• Receive only qualified matches to open positions
• Never a cost to employers, students or graduates
• Single point of contact for employer hiring needs
• On-campus and online job boards to post your open positions
• Expedient way to recruit graduates and students in
our diploma, associate, bachelor’s and master’s
degree programs, with the breadth and depth of
program offerings ensuring quality candidates
for all education levels
• No-cost retraining available to graduates,
ensuring skills are kept up to date

[i’m
m] ready to hire
Contact us today at (833) 451-9587 or
careerdevelopment@herzing.edu.
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Personalized Employer Hiring Plan
A Career Development staff member will develop a
complimentary Personalized Employer Hiring Plan
customized to meet your needs. Utilizing our Match
SystemTM, our staff takes the time to uncover your
requirements and ensures our students and graduates
possess the core and soft skills needed to support your
organization’s success. Your Personalized Employer
Hiring Plan includes:
• A streamlined hiring process offering candidates who
are pre-qualified to match your requirements
• Priority interview opportunities with prescreened
applicants identified by our Career Development team
• Recruiting access to both current students and
graduates nationwide
• Simple and never a cost — no need to sift through
hundreds of resumes or pay an employment service
• Specialized events designed for your needs
including open houses, workshops and
specialized training programs
Herzing University offers many ways to connect with
thousands of students and alumni nationwide through
our established tailored outreach programs. Contact
us today to reach out to our skilled students and
graduates utilizing a variety of no-cost methods:

Regular On-Campus Events
• Job Fairs

• Employer Onsite Open Houses
• Vendor Showcase Tables

Tailored Online and On-Campus Programs
• Employer Workshops and Presentations

• Specialized Employer Training Programs
• Guest Speaker Opportunities for
Your Organization

Personalized Recruiting

• Pre-Qualified Candidate Profiles Sent When
You Need Them
• On-Campus and Online Job Board through
Handshake to Post Your Open Positions

About Herzing University
Herzing University is an accredited, private nonprofit
institution with nine campuses across seven states
and an online division. Founded in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin in 1965, more than 40,000 students have
graduated from the University’s career-focused and
flexible master’s, bachelor’s, and associate degree,
and diploma programs. Fields of study span nursing,
healthcare, technology, business and public safety.
From 2013 through 2021, U.S. News & World Report
has continually recognized Herzing University as
having some of the best online programs nationally.
Herzing University is accredited by the Higher
Learning Commission; www.hlcommission.org or
(800) 621-7440. More information about Herzing
University is available at herzing.edu.
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m] ready to hire
Contact us to learn more about the many
benefits and advantages of hiring our
Herzing University graduates or to get
set up in Handshake.

833-451-9587

careerdevelopment@herzing.edu

Herzing University is a private nonprofit institution dedicated to improving lives through career-focused education.
Herzing University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission.
Herzing University admits students of any race, color, and national or ethnic origin. For more information about our graduation
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